
i wrx-ee-a*töBInt?
Buy A Home With Rent Money!

The average renter jxn ''orhis place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.08At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such si/.c tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery al Kkom. containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, otc, 20*llOrS0 engine and l<> horse boiler. I wo 00
saw gin, ail in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Padgett Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Rower Company, on Reedy

Rivor, and known as the Dorroli Place. Price, $12.00 to $20.00 per
acre, depending on number of acres and locution.

200 acres three miles east of Laurens. High state cultivation.Terms easy.
23 acres at Anil's cross roads, cheap for quick sale.

10 .' -res near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
105 \cros, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 por acre. Got the bar¬

gain now

Dr. J. T. Pool's house and lot on South Harper St. Term reasonable
100 acres within one mile of Harris' Springs.
61 acres, one mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
03 acre*: near Ora, level and good improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs. $11.50 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of the < 11 v of Laurens, Known us drays Hill, which
we will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have cottages on thoin.

Remember that wc cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every wliite
fanner in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W; Tune,Set. 6c Treas.

Anderson .V Blakclcy, Managers Heal Estate Sales.

\j\ WE BUY AND SELL

m REAL ESTATE!
JjjS House and Lot, known as the T. H.
tfl Nelson Place, on West Hampton St. A
Sk! good lot and nice house with eight rooms.

DT| Modern improvements. Fer quick saleRKf at a bargain.%L{ 100 acres land, known as Mrs. DollyT*f\ Franks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva-
Nj{ tion, balance in original forest, one good
m tenant house, near Greenville and Lau-

rens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A very
desirable piece of property. vSee us at
once.

Nice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street.

List your property with us. We
think we know values in City and
County Property.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Treas.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

WANTED All Young Men and Women
interested in a business course
to write" or call at once for full
information of
The Special Opening Rates

Southern Commercial Schools
Fire Pfropf; 0uilding Greenwood, £. C.

* Chaleston and Spartanburg, S. C, Wlnston-Salem,
Wilmington, Salisbury and Durham, North Carolina.

The Highest Endorsed Business College in the South Atlantic,

Secures Positions for Graduates or Refunds Money

IAMBITION TALftSl
¦¦"^Kw-'jl D0 NOT BLXME YOUR BUSINESS

FAILURE ON ANYBODY ELSE

DO NOT BLAME i'OUB BUSINESS EAILUltE ON ANYBODY ELSE.Of course, the world is far from being perfect. There arc hundredsof wrongs that ought to bo righted and thousands Of evils that ought to bedone away altogether. Mut for all that the fundamental principles of OI KGovernment arc the .MOST PERFECT ON EAltTH, the opportunities offeredto Ol'lt young men and women absolutely beyond comparison with any otherIn the history of the world.
A young man of 2u to 30 years of age who stays in a large city, grubbingaway at $l«> or $12 a week, ruining his health, and saving nothing, making nopreparations for the future, and Injuring every business prospect by midnightdebauchery, has no right to complain at the preferment <>f his fellows.
A boy, who stops his schooling at the eighth grade and enters a factorywithout making the necessary struggle to earn his way higher up, is merelygiving additional proof Of his own ignorance when he asserts that he "AIN'T1IF.1) NO SHOW."
If complaining people would (urn their energies and attention to the

clarifying of the foul political atmosphere which makes our actual grievances
possible, we would approach a thousand years near to Utopia than we would
if we should try to REORGANIZE the property basis of society.

The things that keep a man down are INSIDE of him and NOT OUTSIDE,and success will come to every able-bodied man who is willing to pay the
price of success In earnest, conscientious effort, if .lohn l). Rockefeller
should spend $10,000,01)0 next month trying to keep me from earning a living,
he couldn't do it. 1 am in a country w here men are wanted who will work,
and so long as I am'willing, I can have all the work 1 want and will get
paid reasonably for it. If, then, I add to my willingness to work a sincere de-
sire for education In business, there is nothing in this country that can pro-
vent mo from being a money king bin my own mental deficiency -and it's
Ood Almighty, and not the Republican or Democratic pat ty, who is responsi¬
ble for that.

Men have their ups and downs, and the exceptions to the rules just laid
down are many; but "for a' that and a" that, a man s a man for a* that," and
here In this magnificent country of ours, he may have a man's chance to light
for all the money thai was ever turned out of the mint. The fellow who is
constantly attempting to prove thai 8031E ONE ELSE is responsible for his
poverty is generally the one Who has so wasted the early years of his business
life thai ho has CONDEMNED III3ISELF to the life of the under dog.

WEEKLY REViEW OF
TRADE CONDITIONS

Condition of the Markets as Told in
Dim's Weekly Review of Trade and
Finance.

The Week.
The gains made in recent weeks, ev¬

en If moderate In volumo, have served
to strengthen business sentiment,
Which, ns llie year draw:-, to a close,
is noticeably taking n more cheerful
view of the situation, While ii is reC-
ogni/.ed that business is still in n great
transition period, and transition mean
change and uncertainty, yet such pro¬
gress has boon made in necessary re¬
adjustments as to impart a bi tter feel¬
ing. Ill dry goods there is further
large trading in print cloths, while in
cotton and cotton goods generally
there is a fair movement, with indica¬
tions of increased orders for forward
delivery. The seasonable weather and
the approach of the holidays tire im¬
parting activity to retail trade.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton does not show any definite

tendency and fluctuations are small
as a rule, moderate profits being taken
whenever tin opportunity offers. Trad¬
ing in the early part of this week was

'restricted by the pending revision on

spot grades, the changes adopted on

Wednesday being considered satisfac¬
tory to all concerned, Other Influenc¬
es about balanced, with prices at the
«.lose showing little net alteration.
Some firmness r.i the outsel was at¬
tributed largely to reports that the
South was in the grip of en unusually
cold wave for this season of Ihc year,
frost being gen« l in the eastern an 1
central bolt. Pars of damage in
Texas were also Inspired by the high
winds prevailing in that State, ye;
there was only a half-hearted respOll 10
to these developments, and when lei'ii-
poraturos soon climbed upward the
weather bugbear quickly vanished.
Many people insist that a record crop
hits already been grown and, while It
is admitted that some cotton is being
hold back, the movement continues
liberal, it is true that the receipts
are not equaling previous flgtll'CS, but
the total is still aboul 700,000 bales
greater than a year ago, although, as
an olllset, the exports are also run¬
ning heavy. This steady demand from
abroad is a strengthening feature and
supplies one tangible bullish argu¬
ment; yet domestic spinners are not
buying in any Inrge amounts and lat¬
est available statistics show that the
takings of mills here are roughly 100,-
000 bales below those for the same
period of 1910. The situation in Chi¬
na is still being watched with close
attention, Liverpool advising that
further large orders for goods from
thnt country have been cancelled.
Next week the Census Bureau will Is¬
sue its returns showing the quantity
of cotton ginned prior to November
14. and current estimates place the
figures at around 11,600,000 bales or

more than 820.000 bales above the pre¬
vious high record up to the same date
in 1904.

****??*****«*<.

White and Colored Population.

The census shows for the South.
not counting Missouri a while imp¬
utation of 20,517,573 a gain of 4,-
025.003, or 24.3») |>er cent sinee 1000.
Ut'ing the same period iho negro pop¬
ulation of tl;ese states increased from
7,922,G90 to S.719,390- a gnin of S2G,-
121, or only 10,43 per cent.

Prom this it would appear that the
nnthrnl gain in the negro population
was less than half as great as that of
Whites, but other things are to 1)0
considered. The UCgl'O population Ol
the balance of the country gained
17..">."¦ per cent, or from S17.S20 to I .-

078.004. The negro population of the
entire country increased from 8,810,-
7S!> to 0,828,294.a gain of 987,505 or
11.17 per cent. If the natural increase
of the negroes was the same in all
parts of the country the grentor ratio
Of increase at the North than at the
South would mean a gain by the North
and a loss by the South of about 00,000
negroes through migration.
The white population of the South¬

ern states showed a gain of 24 ".'< per
cent while that of the balance of the
country gained only 21.23 despite the
fact that its gain from births was re¬
inforced by nearly 9,000,000 Immi¬
grants. Evidently the drift of the
white population was from North to
South I while that of the Ucgroes was
in in South to North.
The white population of the South

is now nearly two and a half limes
p.s large as the negro population, if
the relative gains of the past ton years
cot Inno for a half century the South
will have over four times as many
Whites as blacks. The rate of gain
for the decade ending with 1910 would
indicate for the South a population
a little in cnccss of 75,000,000 by I9C0
and for the balance of the country
about 150,000,000 people.Jacksonville
Times-Union,

AWAY GOES PIMPLES,BLACKHE \PS. ECZEMA,DANDRUFF AND OTIIEK
SKIN AFFECTIONSW hen /.erne and Zeiuo Soap are t'setl.

The Laurens Drug Store says. "We
are so confident that ZEMO and ZEMO
SOAP used together will rid the skin
or scalp of Infant or grown person of
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, ECZEMA,DANDRUFF, INSECT BITES or any
form of itching, irritated, disfiguringskin or scalp trouble, that we do not
hesitate to recommend these clean re¬
fined remedies to every person who
desires quick relief and a cure from
any form of aggravated skin or scalpaffection. Oftentimes one bottle and
one cake of soap will cure a minor
case of skin trouble.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP produce

sure and swift results. You will not
suffer another day aftqr you com¬
mence to use them. You will feel a
new person.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob¬

tained from one lending druggist in
every city or town in America and in
Laurens at LauretiB Drug Co.

We are showing the heRt values In
Plinkets and1 Coforts that you will lud
In the city.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkes & Co.

YOV TRY

Bloodine
We Know

M9H- -BLOODINE-
Will Help You

To Regain Your Strength
and Energy*

Report of the Head Physician In
a Leading New York HoeplttvJ

on tho Cur« of Cnt&rrh.
"A few years njro wo considered that
wo wero doing well it' wo cured ten percent, of tho cases of catarrh brought,to us, but since tho introduction of"Bloodine" into our hospital we euro
moro than 00 per cent. of all tho casesof Catarrh in its various forms broughttous. Catarrh of the Head, Catarrh
of tho Eyes, Catarrh of the Bladderand Urctha, Catarrh of the largo in-
t est Ines, Catarrh of the Larynx, Tclvio
Catarrh, Catarrh of tho Throat,, and
Catarrh of tho Stomach are quicklycured with "Bloodine." Itbulldsnow
tissues, gives new energy, new life,
new blood and st length to any part or
tho body attacked by tho Cutarrhalgerms*"
Bloodino is a powerful tonic, nour¬ishing food medicine, composed ofvaluable tonio stimulants obtainedfrom vegetablo drugs. "Bloodine"contains uo narcol lea ov other dangor«ous drugs which nicely deaden paintemporarily, but give no permanentrelief or euro thfecauso of your disease."Bloodine Is a powerful body builderami blood maker; it is tho best romedyknown to tho medical profession toenrich thin, watery blood and supplynow, rich rod blood to the wholo body.
FREE - To prove tho wonderful

merits of BLOOD1N ß wo will mail %
lare;o sample bot t le for lo cents iu sil¬
ver or stamps for postage

Address, TllK BlOODIN'K CORPORATION, Boston, Mass-j
For Sale by Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

There is no wrong end up
with an

O
Sdfnlli
Safety hjunUin
IT

CANT
LEAK/j

No
Worry

\vith this safety
fountain pen. .lust

stick it into your pocket
nny way it happens t<» ;:<>.

One little twist makes it lenk«
ight, ink-/fjg/i/, an< tii'.iit.

omc in and sue: how the little twist
corks i: v.;> and how quickly it fills itself.

Palmetto Drug Co.

. In Sunshine, Rain or Sleet
: You see our wagon on the Street

The weather does not effect our

I deliveries of

Coal and Wood.
Dry Pine and Oak Wood Cut

\ to your order.

EichelbergerBros
Coal and Wood Yard

Office Phone 33 Night Phone 276

Fine Farm for Sale!
A tract of 500 Acres, good strong farm landfor sale within 3 miles of Clinton. Five goodhouses thereon, one having waterworks. Ploughs,shredder, saw mill and all other machinery go witnland. Price $11,000.00.
For further Information apply to

D. Wyat Neville
Clinton, - - South Carolina


